
Republic of the Philippines
Department of Agriculture
Regional Field Unit No. IX
General Vicente Alvarez St., Zamboanga City
(062) 991-3188

PR No: 05-103-16
* Company Name PR Date: 30-May-16

Date: 3-Jun-16
Quotation #: RFQ 06-008-16

*Address

Please quote your lowest price n the item/s below, subject to the general conditions on the last page, stating the shortest time
 of the delivery and submit your (SEALED and PROPERLY LABELED) quotation duly signed by your representative not later than 5/7 days
in the return envelope attached herewith.

Item No. Item Description Brand/Model Qty Unit/s *Unit Cost * Total Cost

1 Digital Camera, 700d 1 unit
* w/ kit lens 18-200mm
* Create high-quality low-noise images that are packed 
w/ detailed
* Shoot 18-megapixesl photos and Full-HD video from
the same camera
* Movie Servo AF keeps moving subjects in focus when
shooting video
* Explore different shooting angles w/ a Vari-Angle Clear
View LCD II Touch Screen
* Get shooting quickly and easily w/ Scene Intelligent Auto

2 Digital Camera, EOS 6D 1 unit
* (WG)= Equipped w/ wireless and GPS capabilities
* Higher image quality
* New! Full-frame 20.2 megapixel CMOS sensor w/ gapless
microlens array, for a wide dynamic range and low 
noise image
* ISO 100-25600 (L:50, H1: 51200, H2:102400) Superior
S/N ratio and wide dynamic range due to a new photodiode
construction and gapless microlens array resulting in a wide
ISO speed range of ISO 100-25600 (L:50, H1:51200, H2: 102400)
* Digic 5+ imaging processor
* In addition to incorporating the features of DIGIC 5,
DIGIC 5+ features
* Low-noise processing improved by up to 2 stops
* Noise reduction at high ISO speeds w/ no effect on continuous
shooting speeds
* Ultra-fast, approx. 4.5fps image processing
* Special Scenes )HDR backlight control, Handheld night scene)
* High dynamic Range mode
* Multi shot noise Reduction
* Scene Intelligent Auto
* Picture Style Auto
* Battery Grip
* Multiple Exposures
* In-camera RAW Processing
* Image Resize
* Improved auto lighting optimizer
* Lens peripheral illumination correction support
* Lens chromatic aberration correction
* Face detection AF during Live View shooting (face detection live mode)
* Full HD movie shooting
* Multiple aspect ratios
* All-I and IPB movie compression methods
* Performs up to 3x faster than DIGIC 5
* UHS-I (ultra high speed) SDHC & SDXC card compatible

*************

ABC: 200,000.00
Delivery Period: 30 days
Delivery Site: Zamboanga City
SUBMIT CERTIFIED TRUE COPY OF THE FOLLOWING 
     -Valid DTI Permit
     -Valid & Current Business Permit
     -BIR Certificate of Registration
     -Tax Clearance
     -Pertaining Documents for the said item/s
     -Brochure, if Applicable  

TOTAL

REQUEST FOR QUOTATION

FERDINAND D. GAMOROT
Chair-Bids and Awards Committee



Item No. Item Description Brand/Model Qty Unit/s *Unit Cost * Total Cost

* Delivery Period: __________________________
* Warranty: _______________________________
* Price validity: ____________________________

                After having carefully read and accepted your General Conditions, I/We quote you on the item at prices noted above.

Canvasser: _____________________________
                 Name & Signature

NOTE: (To be filled up by the End User)
1. All entries must be typewritten or written legibly
2. Delivery period within ______ calendar days
3. Warranty shall be a period of six (6) months for supplier and
Materials, one (1) year for equipment, from date of acceptance by the procuring entry
4. Price validity shall be for the period 120 calendar days
5. G-EPS registration certificate shall be attached upon Submission of the quotation
6. Bidders shall submit original brochures showing certificates of the product being offered
7. All in "*" must be filled up by the supplier

_______________________________
*Printed Name/ Signature

_______________________________
* Tel No./Cell phone #/ E-mail address

_______________
*Date


	RFQ

